WHAT IS 4-H?

We teach kids from all backgrounds how to become well-rounded individuals.

WHAT WILL I DO?

4-H centers around projects. Members choose from a wide range of individual projects based on their interests and community availability. Through these projects, members set goals, learn the necessary skills, and exhibit or demonstrate their skills at events like county fairs, speaking contests and competitions.
WHAT CAN I DO?

If you're interested in something, it can probably be a Project.

GROW NEW IDEAS

It doesn't matter where you live, what you want to be when you grow up, or your level of experience. 4-H is a club of kids and their families who take part in fun, practical projects from woodworking to rocketry, and everything in between.

Join 4-H and explore exciting ways to grow, together.

JOIN A CLUB NEAR YOU!

For more information contact:

Karla Hightower, khightow@ksu.edu or 913-294-4306
Marais des Cygnes District, Paola Office
913 N Pearl, Suite 1 - Paola KS  66071

Miami County 4-H Clubs

**Bull Creek Wranglers 4-H Club** - 2nd Sunday - 4pm
304 Baptiste Dr - Paola
(We have a membership limit, please call before attending)
Call Leslie Hickman - (913) 731-2764 to join this club.

**Busy Beavers 4-H Club** - 3rd Monday - 7pm
United Methodist Church - Paola
Call Heather Bueker - (913) 731-6304 to join this club.

**Explorers 4-H Club** - 1st Monday - 7pm
Immaculate Conception Church - Louisburg
Call Kathy Benne - (913) 526-5092 to join this club

**Franklin 4-H Club** - 3rd Wednesday - 6:30pm
7239 W 295th St - Louisburg
Call Marcella Egea (913) 998-4098 to join this club

**Happy-Go-Getters 4-H Club** - 2nd Tuesday - 7pm
Richland Township Hall
Call Della Minden - (913) 731-0319 to join this club

**Hillsdale Hustlers 4-H Club** - 3rd Thursday - 6:30pm
Marysville Township Hall - Hillsdale
Call Kandas Gainer (913) 709-0618 to join this club

**Mound Builders 4-H Club** - 1st Wednesday - 7pm
1st Baptist Church - Osawatomie
Call Corrisa Uphoff - (785) 691-7804 to join this club

**New Horizons 4-H Club** - 1st Sunday - 5pm
Rutladers Outpost - Louisburg
Call Ann Mattison - (913) 375-4465 to join this club

**Pathfinders 4-H Club** - 3rd Sunday - 3pm
United Methodist Church - Louisburg
Call Angie Bauer - (913) 837-3608 to join this club

**Progressive 4-H Club** - 4th Monday - 6:00pm
Little Town Square - Paola
Call Abby Hardwick - (913) 731-4243 to join this club

**Shooting Sports 4-H Club** - 1st Monday - 7pm
United Methodist Church - Paola
Call Nancy Simpson (913) 710-4382 to join this club

**Spring Hill Ranger 4-H Club** - 3rd Monday - 6pm
The Morning Grange - 23910 W. 191st St. - Spring Hill
Call Brandy Sherron - (913) 485-8996 to join this club

**Trailblazers 4-H Club** - 3rd Wednesday - 7pm
Call for meeting location - Spring Hill
Call Paula Gardner - (913) 302-2059 to join this club

**Twin Valley 4-H Club** - 2nd Sunday - 4pm
Trinity Lutheran Church - Block
Call Pamela Peckman - (913) 449-4852 to join this club